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Msof Dr. Edward A. Rumley, tnd oth-

ers,Fight Is Started to
, accused of concealing alleged

oecure $7,000,000 German ownership of the New York

Evening Mail during the war.

Of German's Estate Mrs. Clara Sielcken, the widow, is
seeking to have her husband de-

clared an American citizen and thus
b.tn Francisco, Nov. JO. Lucien government officials say recover

J I. Dorrs, general counsel for the property valued at many millions
alien property custodian, was here seied by the alien property cus-

todiantoilav to discuss with federal iuves-tiualini- during the war. She asserts
officers the Wal matters her husband was naturalized at an

loncciiiljiK the fr.fXtO.OOO estate of unknown place in California, some
Herman biclckeii. known as a cof-Lin- time between 1869 and 1877. and that

who died in Baden, Ger-

many,
his certificate, of naturalization and

several years ago. other papers later were lost at sea.
Mr. I5pKR arrive! last nislit. Her action is an effort to have this
Siekken's , name recently - was alleged citizenship 'made a matter

drought into testimony in the trial of lepal record. . f$
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Brandeis I Christmas
Suggestions

We're Really Playing Santa Glaus
in this "Give-Away- " Sale of

Mart.

Don't Shop Around
-B- uy-your

NEMO here
because we combine a large
selection of Nemo models
with expert fitting service.

Our Corsetieres
Are Graduates

of the Nemo Uygicnic-Fa- i
ion Institute, New York.
They arc, therefore, compe-
tent to cope with your cor

Stores
!

A Separate Store for Men
set problems. 1

for Women and Misses

Original Prices Sale Price

Willi the cnlcudar clicking
off th) shopping days be-fo- re

Cbristmas'', at an alarming
rate, I advise jdu H keep on

jour toes from now till it's time
to hang up your stockings. And
if you think calendars don't click
you must admit that they have,
a disturbing way of telling the
truth when you've put off ajluty
a littl-- tco Ions.

HairRaisingn
TRULY, I was scared when the

poster on tho wall
told nic tho date and I bad no

present on the way to Bud in
Honolulu! Before I recovered my
balanco I had rushed into the
Arcade entrance on Douglas
street, and finding myself in the
Men's Hat department bought a
cap of Alaskan Seal, with long
rhbs to'protect the cars. I was
hurrying back to the postoffice,
to get my present on its way
and passing through the book
department my eye fell upon a

' picture that threw me into
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Just 300 Beautiful Plaid Skirts Secured
in an extraordinary purchase. The word
"Yalue"gains new interpretations; the
word "smartness" also lies in these skirts. "

Hysterics 1

One of the Most Remarkable Sales of the Year!

IT was a magazine picture of
an Hawaiian maiden in a col-

li- scheme of gold and brown
and among the things she didn't
have on was a Mack sealskin
cap! I suppose I could have re-

turned the cap and been credited
on my account but the first
way out of It I could think of
was to mail the cap to Bud's pal
in Canada. And I'm glad I did.

Quality is a thing at once apparent, in Fine to wear under a top coat, fine to
wear at home; for business they, may be
worn M'ith the tailored blouse. For sports

a - - ' a T J itf" 1 !

fabric, treatment of style and workman-

ship. Every skirt boasts of plaits,-ro- w on
row of crisp-kni- fe plaits,, swinging .hgx

No. 1003 has a low top with elas-

tic bust inserts. Its long skir(
hides the healthful Lastikcps
Btndlet. AVildrosc pink brocade

24 to 36.

4 Price $10
Third Floor North f

mnf wi, who me gay sweater ana ime ior nines

Sphinx

T AFTER all my excitement the
of Bud's Christmas

present was as far from solution
as ever. I don't know how it
ever would have been solved but
for the kindly assistance of one
of the saleswomen at the jewelry
counter She found a most un-
usual Masonic emblem , among
the novelties in solid gold and
if Bud doesn't write and say he's
tickled to death I won't write
to him again for a month!

may be found in the plaid skirts for win- - and outdoor wear when one needs a skirt
ter wear. ?x' " ' of comfortable walkingrridth.

Velours and Serges in Striking Color Combinations"

Brown and Cream Tan and Navy
, Navy and Green N Brown and Navy

Brown and Tan Black and White

and many, many other classy combinations that will win you

Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffner & Mars

rt.

"The Story Lady"
Grace Sorenson

j
is telling her original stories
daily at 4:00' to the boysand"
girls. Bring the children down.

Daily at 4:00 p.m
Third Floor Old Store

Diplomacy!

Second Floor West

T

FASHION ha? tact. Have you
how short "she's mail-

ing the sleeves lately on the aft-
ernoon dresses and some of the
smart tailored suits? It's because
the new long gloves c1' so
charming. And speaking of
gloves, what could make a more
acceptable Christmas gift? You
need not. be afraid your friends
may le already supplied, for
there pre so many styles tor so
many ciffcrent occasions, it
would take quite a collection to
be really called complete.

Luxurious Fvr Coatsand WrapsGood
Buy --

,

at Reduced Prices for Economical Buying
Method!

exquisite fur coats and .wraps are made of the best quality pelts ol- -
THESR and at these reduced prices are by far the best values offered in,
Omaha for a very long time. rr.

All at Reduced PricesAll at Reduced Prices
nrap of best quality Hudson Seal, self

$775
40-in- Sesline Coat lined with Mallinson's
pussy willow silk ; finished with' a black lynx col-

lar; unusual value. $289 ,(trimmed, with full sweep ana aecp coiiar; very
special,

36-in- Seallne Cat, trimmed In ringtail Ws-O- Q

sura collar and cuffs; a very smart sport coat, tyLiJ
Mole Scarf with pockets; full silk lined

and embroidered, $139

STYLE, quality and value

jiew fall suits
.we're offering now are away
above paiv Hart Schaffner &

Marx make them right we
sell them right. Money back
if you're not satisfied; so you
can't lose on these suits we're

featuring v

A

Wondir fully Goad Clothes

Kox t'pat of Natural Mnskrat in belted spor'OO
model, self trimmed, ' f w $UJ Black Ljnx Scarf, anii.ial shape, $149

$119$195 Cape Collar of Minnesota Skunk,Natural Squirrel shoulder cape, 24 inches deep,

Second Floor Center

HPhe whole family-agree- some
time ago that one of us must

give dad a new-carvi- ng set. We
feel sure he will do better Work
'on the Christmas goose. I found
a three-piec- e set with stag han-
dles and made of the finest steel.
Dad knows good steel when he
sees it! He'll be so fussy about
it he'll tmly let us get it out on
big occasions, although, just be-

cause jt is so good, it will stand
daily use without losing a bit
of its ompcr.

M Left Handed! I

SUCH consideration in choo3- -.

that Pyrex glass casse-
role for mother! It has a deco-
rated lid of glass for use in the
oven and again in serving. A
nickel plated frame f ornate de-

sign makes it a worth while ad-

dition to any table service, and
the best thing about it is they
slipped in one of those handy lit-
tle leaflets of recipes for casse- -i

role cookery.

( Bull's-Eye-

YOU'LL the mark every
time it you give those cute

little pieces I saw at the neck-we- ar

counter. There are ribbon
chokers in all colors, fancy lace
collars and vestees, collar pro-
tectorsand there's a thought
they fit irside your furs and pro-
tect the delicate silMund satin
linings from the equally delicate
cold cream and rice powder.
Handy little pieces to brighten
up everyday or dress frocks'are
considerata gifts your frlendj
will appreciate.

Blushes! '

A ND then I went and bought
a an leather traveling case.

Tan is the men's color, ymi
know. It had the splffiest fittings
of military, brushes, comb, Joth
brush, tooth brush bolder and
the like. It means one of my big-
gest problems satisfactorily set-
tled, for men do love to be, proud
of their trav-p'in- accessories
For whim Who desires
this information?

Are You Racking Your Brhin?"
Worth up to 115.0$ per Suit .

1 Thousands of Kiddies Have Seen

Our Real Live Animal Show
' '

'Iff'V
V J Unusual Gifts

1

a TTRACTIVE disDlavs of art$5035 I
sr--

"Fisher's Great
Animal Circus"

"Sigsbee's Great
Acrobatic Dogs"and BBOWIS A gifts are being made in the

laree Art department on the

0
"

'

third floor. Polychrome candlesticks
the most artistic in Omaha arc to be
found here in this department. They
come in a wide variety of shapes
and styles, t '

Beautiful and Useful Gifts
Thousands of .

Overcoats
to Choose from.

Floor, table and desk lamps with
charming shades; tapestry and vcl-v- et

table runners; smoking sets, desk
sets ; incense burners and incense
supplies, and countless other novel-

ties are to be found inthis depart-
ment.
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Perfonnances, Daily: 10 a. m. aiid 2:00, 4 p. m.Visit us daily; we are con-

stantly receiving new supplies ;

each day you will find a new
(

Sixth Floor Sixth Floor1U I LiJLU &novelty and a new suggestion for your Christmas buying. (

Third Floor-W- est$35 up
Men's Store Second Floor.
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